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Upcoming Dates
February

21st INSET Day
22nd First Day of Half Term
23rd Netball Tournament
25th Reception Windsor Castle
28th Y1 Cake Sale

March
1st Y5 Grease
3rd World Book Day
4th Y5 Cake Sale
15th Y2 SATS Meeting

14th-15th Book Look
16th Boys Football Tournament
18th Y4 Cake Sale
18th Friends Quiz Night
21st Y6 IoW & SATS Meeting

23rd Mental Health Coffee
Morning

29th Easter Pause Day
30th-1st Y4 Residential

April
1st Last Day of Term

19th INSET Day
20th First Day of Term
22nd School of Rock

Dear Parents and Carers,

We have a very busy half term in the run up to
Easter. This week started with a theme day
focussed on how to make playtimes enjoyable
for everyone. Based on the commandment
‘love thy neighbour as yourself ’, we thought
about the importance of how our behaviour

makes other people
feel and the need to
always treat others the
way we would like to
be treated.

The children shared
their ideas for the perfect playtime; explored
ways to organise and manage the spaces;
designed games; discussed how to resolve
conflicts and thought about what ‘ready,
respectful, safe’ should look like in the dining
hall. The children had lots of great ideas and
the Friends will no doubt be receiving some

letters requesting resources!

With warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain

Headteacher

Philosophy for Children
Here’s a question that you and your child or
your family can think about and discuss.

Don’t worry about whether your answer is right
or wrong. It is the process of thinking and trying to

explain your ideas that is important.

‘Integrity is doing the right
thing. Even when no one is

watching.’

World Book Day

Next Thursday 3rd March we will be

celebrating World Book Day in school.

Please remember to come to school

dressed as your chosen
book character!
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The Wild Way Home
Sophie Kirtley

Book of the Week

When Charlie's longed-for brother is born with a serious heart
condition, Charlie's world is turned upside down. Upset and afraid,

Charlie flees the hospital and makes for the ancient forest on the edge
of town. There Charlie finds a boy floating face-down in the stream,
injured, but alive. But when Charlie sets off back to the hospital to
fetch help, it seems the forest has changed. It's become a place as
strange and wild as the boy dressed in deerskins. For Charlie has
unwittingly fled into the Stone Age, with no way to help the boy or

return to the present day. Or is there?

Netball Tournament

Football Tournament We went all the way to
Gunnersbury Park to play a
tournament organised by
Brentford FC. We won our
group matches and scored a
total of 15 goals! Then we
made it to quarter finals and
semi finals. We lost to Collis
but we had a great time! We
came third out of 25 schools.

Evie, Imogen

On Wednesday 24th
February 9 children

went to represent SMSP at the Richmond Borough Netball
Tournament. 29 schools attended! In the morning SMSP

worked very well as
a team qualifying to

compete for the
plate.

This meant that SMSP got through to the semi-final. It was a
tense match and

great fun was had by
all! Well done!

SPORTS:NEWS
WIN!

WIN!
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Happy Playtimes
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This Week’s Achievers

Reception

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6



QUEENS
PLATINUM JUBILEE
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RADISH INVITE ALL CHILDREN TO CREATE 
A MENU TO CELEBRATE THE QUEEN'S 

PLATINUM JUBILEE!

THE WINNING MENU WILL BE SERVED TO  
EVERYONE HAVING SCHOOL LUNCH.

Your menu should have a main course, side 
vegetable dish and a dessert.

 Make sure you include a drawing, description of 
each dish and why you chose it. 
Please email your menu to us at 

catering.admin@radishallgood.com 
by Friday 25th March, 2022.

Winners will be announced at the end of April. 
The winners will also receive a chef masterclass 

to learn how to create their winning dish!
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Emotional well-being class starting in 
Teddington for young people!

Emotional and physical Well-being class for children aged 7-15 years 

This workshop is aimed at children who struggle with anxiety, emotional 
regulation, low self esteem and confidence. Workshop includes holistic mindful 

games and activities , crafts and martial arts to improve mental and physical 
health. 

Every Saturday during term time 2-4pm from £7.50 per session (fully funded 
places available) For more information contact Sam at 

info@themindfulninja.co.uk or 07813610770

https://www.facebook.com/The-Mindful-Ninja-320612258654013
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Vacancy: Parish Hall Administrator  
Thank you for your interest. We are looking for a friendly, flexible, and efficient person to join our small 
team, to provide effective administration for the bookings at our busy hall. You will find more details of this 
appointment below.  
 
St Mary’s Parish Hall sits across the road from our church, St Mary with St Alban. We offer a welcoming 
environment, engaging with the wider community, fostering faith and friendship to people of all ages.  
 
We look forward to receiving your application.  
 
 
Job Description: Parish Hall Administrator  
St Mary’s Parish Hall, Langham Road, Teddington. TW11 9HF 
12 hours per week 
£12.50/hour 
Good communication, organisation and IT skills essential 
Responsible to the Vicar 
Day to day accountability to the Operations Manager 
 
 
Selection Process  

• To apply, please e-mail your CV to Rev Joe Moffatt: vicar@stmarywithstalban.org 

• The closing date is Sunday 13 March 2022, with interviews from Monday 21 March 2022 

• The appointment will be made subject to satisfactory references  

• We are looking for these part-time hours to sit within our general office hours: Monday-Friday, 
9.00am-3.30pm, and can be somewhat flexible over how this is achieved. Some of the tasks may 
also be able to be completed working from home 

 
Key tasks 

• Administer enquires/bookings relating to the Parish Hall 

• Generate invoices  

• Offer a friendly welcome to all visitors and respond to general enquiries (whether through incoming 
calls, emails, or in-person) 

• Upload monthly meter readings (read by the Caretaker) to the utility providers 

• Keep public notice boards up to date 

• Maintain the filing system 

• On occasion, order supplies and liaise with maintenance contractors 
 
Key skills 

• Good interpersonal skills 

• Efficient office and organisational skills 

• Effective time management and ability to prioritise 

• Ability to liaise well with colleagues and the public 

• Expertise in Microsoft Office and Outlook 

• Will use initiative – a good self-starter 

• Ability to communicate sensitively with hall users, parishioners, and volunteers 

• Church background an advantage 
 
 


